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A BHMIDY FOB "*ACH DISEASE."

AT the request of nany of my patient#, I have
consented to put up a claas of my most effi¬

cient prescription* in the foim of FAMILY MEDI¬
CINES, each one suited to a particular disease, and
not, like the maaulbctarers of the nostrums and
pansoeas of the day, promulgate to the world that
any on compound will cure all diseases, and who.
(in the word* oi the {treat Italian physician. 8pel
lamaoi) "put medicine* tohith they know Utile, into
bodtet which thry know lea."

i. 8. ROSE, M. D., Phil*.
For CMera, Dytmtery, Btrmi CompUuntt, <Aen

Dr J. 8. KOel'S OARMINATIVB BALSAM.
Thw mixture is one o! the- most important medi¬

cines, and should be kept in all fiuniliee as a "spe
ciflc" for Cholera and Bowel Complaints it has nev¬
er failed. Dysentery vanishes in a few dsys when
this i* used as directed. Price 23c.

Dr. J. S. Hoes'd Pais Cmm will cure Stiff Neck,
Bore Throat, Pains in the face. Side, Back or Limbs
fr«m a Col4, Cholic, Cholera Morbus, Ac. It cures

t Sprains, Chilblain?, Cramps or Pains in the Stom¬
ach or Bowels. Price 13^4, 26, and 50 eta.
Da. J. 8. Bon's Ixnut oi Buoao is one of the

beet remedies ever used for diseases of the Kidneys,
Bladder, Ac. Price 60c.
Da. J.S. Boa's Nbtobi a«d Itmsoairnw Ooa-

BI4L, for Heart Disease, all Nerveus Affections, Flat
canoe, Heart Burn, Restlessness, Numbness, Neu¬
ralgia, raising the solrits, and giving power to the
whole system. K is almost miraculous in its effect
to cents a bottle.
Da. J. 8. Ross's Dnnvric Compound, a sure cure

for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and indigestion,
wh*n taken in conjunction with his Alterative or
Family Pills. Price of both 7fto. -T >;

Da. J. S. Ross's Oolbb* Pills for Falling of th.
W )nk Female Weakness. Debility, and Relaxation
Tney have a peculiar afflftity for the debilitated
muscles of the female, and in no instance have Uiey
foiled in radically ouriug those distressing com
plaints females are so often suhject. Price 60 cents.

Dr. J. S. Boss's Asn-amoos ea Rmomoao Pills..
These pills are net warranted to cure in every mal¬
ady or disease inaidfnt to man, but they are a grand
remedy for a Bilious state ot the system and com¬
mon fevers. Wken used with Dr. Rose's Tonic Mix¬
ture, will oure the most stubborn oases of Bilious
Pevar or Fever and Ague. Price 12% and 25c.
Da. J. S. Ross's S&ssafasilu Cosponro, for all

Skin Diseases and for purifying the Blood, it is su¬
perior to all others. Price 60c. and $1.

Da. J. S. Ross's Suxa or Ofinn, free from all the
bad effects of Cpiuia or Laudanum, such as Head¬
ache, Constipation, or Sick Stomach. Price 46e.

All whose Constitutions are impaired by disease or
weak by nature, shosld read Dr. J 8. Rose's "Medi¬
cal Adviser, (which contains a description of the Dis¬
eases of our climate and the mode of treatment.) It
can be had without charge of

Z. 9. GlUaaa, Charles Stott A Co., W. H. Gllrsan,John W. Nairn, Patterson k Nairn. D. B. Claik,H H MoPherson, William T. Brans, Kidwell * La»-
reuoa, i. B. Moere, Washington; J. L. Kidwell,Georgetown; and by ail dealers Is Alexandria, Vir-
g^ts- jeSff.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
4AURD1C

oanoNio or nkrvocts debility,
DISEASES or TH* KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROll

? DISORDERED LIVER
OR stomach.

lath as Constipation, inward Pilot, Fullness of Blood
to the Heed, Acidity of the Stomach. Nation,
Heartburn, Disgustnr Food, Foiinsea er weight la
the 8»omaait,3our 3raetaLio33, Staking or Flatter-
lag at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the
Head, Harried and Difficult Breathing, Flatteringat the Heart, Choking or SnfTccafiijg Senseticaa
woeula a lying foeturs. Di-nneaa of Vision, Dote
or Webs bwft«re tfiesigflt, Fere? fud DnAi Fein in
the head, fteflaicany ef Ferspiralion, Yellowness ot
the skia and Byee, Fain la the Side, Beck, Chest,
LLmbe, Ac., Sadden Flush?? of Heat, Bcrning ia
.>a Flash, Constant Imaginings of e»il, and Great
Bepceesiou of Spirits,

aaa as srrsc*ry&rn crass n

DJl. HOO FLAND'S
C#l«brmt«d Gtonnan Bitt«re,

PBBPARBD BY
DR. C. M. J A.CK80N,*.. IB# Arsk street, Fhile.dtlpMit,

- hair pow« ever tke above dlseeees is not excelled
If s^aalled, by asy other preparation in the Uoite-S
Smir . as :he cures atsaet, la ma^y caeca after ski>
foiphyaWaai had failed.
Theee bictSra are worthy the attention if lavaiidi.

Pgreat virtues ia the recuSccsion of dia
sbsss of tfie Isvev and teeeer glands, exercising the
most searching pow-wr; la weakness and affeotieni oi
tea digsetive srgaue, ;hey an, withal, safe, certain
ani ;lsasaat.

BBAif AND BB CONYINCBD.
Fuitj.Bai.ptaA, Marsh, 1, 18W.

Dr.0. II. Jackass: I>eir ailr.For the past two
years I have been sevsraly afflicted with Llrsr Con>
platnt, Dyspepsia, Bilioos Diarrhoea, and Piles, eu>
foring in a grWt degree con^tantiv, <Ba pains and In-
ooaveniso-xae attenltut upon smh disrttses, without
eoeegy, betag sarsely »ble to attend te any buei-
aees. I lost a xreat de*l ef ay flash, snd used matj*
kinds ef medians, with no aoparsn; changc, an ill I
ocxameneed with your "Hoo/temdTi Gcmuin &Uteri,"they have entirely eured me. I have gAed In
weight, orer fyrty pumis since I oommenced thrfr
use, aad I %a now eattrely free from pain <ni ache
of amy kind; an<l f^el Hie * new man. I unhesita^
Ingiy rscoauixcad your Bittars to all Invalids.

<ours, reepsctfallv,
JOUN R. J.JRF,
ho. Li Lagrauge Plao*.

W« H. Adaaas, pub. of the Argus, Wscton.
Mo-., Jn\j 17, ISil, said: "I was ian summer so verylow and weak not to be able to stand bt the
longer than on hour at a time. 1 tried one bottle
of your Cierman Blttera, whlcn antirsiy cursd me. I
have uued two bottles. I sect tvro octtlee 160 mil*
from hers to a friend who had been sick for a lon^time; he ha-f al30 been eared by tham. 1 hellers
them lo be superior to anj medietas new in cue."
K. V. Forkiat, Marietta, Chlo, Feb Stt, lWi,said: 4*Jour Bitters arc highly srised by these whr

hars osai them, la a 2*se ef Liver Complaint, a!
long sbsudlog, to^wk had resitted th* drill of lev
sr^p -iyiiiwiin. wee aciiaaty ouead by tke use of e

*» Itssaalmair, Jewsiltr, Wo^star, Dsn
24, list, Mi*: "1 embrace tais opportunity of in-
forraiag you of the great banefct I have derived froti
the cue ef Dr. Haofliad'a Oerman Bittars. I have
used Loom ior Chilis and Fever, and Disordered
gtomaoh, ani i>uni reliaf in every oa&e. They are
ibe-bset remedy iat AUosisrad Stoaaehll titin* b>

b. BS. Ifkei lCa<j., Jtliiar qf (it (Jovrur
Norwich, Qoon-, said : ul have been using your dear
man Bittess for aoroe tins, for Dyspepsia, and have
fo And a& much Belief from them, tnai I have »¦"<«
up my mind to »v» uuui a irUrate eddsrisi m
doriswst'
Holds*, Ktapi 4L Co.. Janeevllle, Wi«.

S^pt. 1461, said: "Your (tarmac Bitters are deserved
ly pop>uar hese, and aimouf all the prepared modi
ciuas on oar aheivea, none have we sold which bare
given the «*tisfaotaon of Uoogani's Qerman Bitters."
Juae Ai, l&U, they said: "We reuommend tbasx S3
an invaluable spring and summer m«*iiaine.'*
W. M.. Orr, Woodier, 07 Oetober 2d, I860, su"i'ou ass me my opu.iou A tne German Bitms. I

have aaed tibam for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, aadUka pleasius tn stating tnat I think they are the
vary beet rafusiy extant tor the above oompialnte.
titep art (sufsWj to tfc* ef «fl (As proprt
tuay meritmnti 4 M« day "

.«*Hr. Gkt is a disBngiBs^sd lawyer ot Woostab
TtMee Wttstt. » lusi msiabu fksy «ss*

rr*&me J* &***. ^ fcuWarsts M.
For to W 2 D. 9ILMAB:
la a»orv»swu Sy J. L. KIDWHLL.
In Ales^ndria ery J. R. PIBRPONT

Inw fUaOXLL, LADD A (XX
In Baltoofv W CANBY A HATCH
In So DaVIS A MILLB&
Ia do RET11 HASCM.
Ia 4e *AOPilBRSON A MAR8HAU*
la Bicrfoik by M. A. SANDOS A SON.
And by wSM«aSi daaWe In asediciae every.Mm 4aa S.ly

WABRZT8
UMPROYBH FIRB AND WlTBH^PHOOf
COM POSITIOH ROOFING.
WBtake pissssre hi oalbng the attention of

partes eoa®*{>latta«? t>ui>Hnrf to this high¬ly pep-alar r»oSng raat>-r1al, which hae been in ex-
twi.«i*e ." thj"o*nc ot the <-!ti«e of the WBeiern
Staus and f^Bah Fwvie'-eefor upwards of 10 yeais,during whfeah time ft baa beau Mmred by ev«ry vari¬
ety of sL-TUastwtoae. and te u'lireratUy ocnceded to
possess, la a i-"eaf*r decree than xny other roofingmateriel in ana valuable qualiti^p of cbeapnedurebttlfy ar^ uaeei'ti i^ttnut *>e eatt-m of th*durebttl^f anfl swerfly eptinot Ste aati-in of (be el-
smetfc.
We asn . saaSMl t* roofing in the slty

and cv unary
offlro hours iroai 11 to IB a m., and 4 tc 5 p m.

O. « CO,
10th sVwarWWBWTWW|0B fioom.
tug

AU
CAPTAIN OANOT,

OR OF THE GREAT BOOK JUST BK-

TINmrEB.DBLMHJU>' 8PEAK® of HAMPTON'S

GREAT CURB of rheumatism contracted
UNDER TROPICAL CLIMATES.

. _ ,. ^
Baittmom, Md., June 4,1864.

Mr^&ockbridffe, of the. Fountain Hotel, Light street.
Baltimore.
Dw Sir: Being on the potet of roaring ths city.

I a^il myself of a few idle momenta to thank you
kindly for the medicine yon sent me, and irhioh hu
restored ae to the aw ofmy limbs. I beg you to
5Jd7 four bottles now, to cirrr on my vovam
Ho*, I hud the fortune to use Dr.HampWsw'
table Tincture my confidence is no strong that, in
gratitude 10 the proprietors of said medicine, I be/
yod to present my reepeets to them, and induce
p'f* .make it more publicly known as a sure

Rheumatic cure. Having called on me on the 19th
of April last, and seen me prostrated on my bed,
*8el«<e in all my U abs, you can appreciate neatly
as Well as myself the prompt relief 1 received from
DrjHampton's Tincture, and I am positive had it
noObeen lor you* strong and forcible recommenda¬
tions I should-still have been In bed.

It is really a pity this epeclflc should not be ap-
«

by medical men, and like all patent drugs it
should suffisr the imputation the public generally
givfc to sucn preparations. I myself, who was al
ways opposed to a patented specific, took this medi-

with reluctance, and without confidence in it.
and it was only through your disinterested, friendly
recommendations, and my critiual situation that in-

Tlrtcture* to this really beneficial Vegetable
'n*»nn Messrs. Mortimer * Mowbray

that they are at lib-rty te make use of my name in
KWJ effects of Dr. Hampton's

Vegetable Tincture, as it has cured me in five weeks
chronic Inflammatory Rheumatism, contracted

nn£er tropical climates, and of seven years'periodicaldictation. I have only used three bottles, and find
tnat even the deformed parts of my hand* are fast
returning o their fornwr natural appearance
1have been under the treatment of several phy-

SMK.S?are
Tatmpsonian and Homoepathic remedies, after hav-
ini been tormented with galvanic bateries, 00Id
and aromatic baths, and hundreds of Internal and
external medldnes, all to no effect, I sm, so tar,

red by this Hampton's Vege able Tincture only
Therefore, my/ ear sir, aeeept of tbe assuranee of
my gratitude, and believe me your well wisher.

Thomas Cako*.

Riv. Vernon eskridgb, u. b. n.

ar. t * t> vP0ir8M0DTH. Va , Aug. 18,1851.
Mr. J. E.Boush..'iear sir: While I am, in gene¬

raV opposed to patent medicines, candor compels me
to state that I have great confidence in the virtues

Jf;mPtop s, Vewtabl* Tinctur-. For several
moiwiapast I have used it in my family ; and in
dyspepsi^loss of appetite, diuineas, and general do
DMty, with entire suooess. 60 far ae my experieme

5uerw£>7e' * Pl®asQr« >n recommend¬
ing it to the afflicted as a safe and efficient remedy.

1 am, respectfully, yours,
VlRHOIT E8KBIDC1,

Chaplain, United States Navy.
HOME TESTIMONY.

CURS OF LIVER COMPLAINT OF TEN YEARS
' WA9HIW6T0W, May 17, 1863

1 .2? Mortimer k Mowbray: Gentlemen.Hav¬
ing been .ffljeted with Liver Complaint of ten vears

striding, I hereby, for the b- neflt of the afflicted,
take gTeat pleasure in announcing that after using
a few bottles of your Tincture, I found it had ac

oojaplished a perfect cure I have used different
medicines from time to time,b>it have never been
able te aooount for auy apparent good, and it U a

b.sertag to stricken humanity that that medic ine is
roand which possesses the wonderouc power of pro¬

longing human life. The many curecit has wrt-uxht
Is h safflcient guarantee of the beneficial results
which may be experienced from its use. Youra,

iy' «, ,,
J- OuatAW TIat.

rS "SiEi and m cures of |
C X&A, Bronchitis, Hheumatum, Neuralgia, Dyspen-
*4,IVerrousnmsand Gen tral Weakness.As a female
medicine or for delicate children we believe it un-
eqnmlsd.
*®"HoId by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY, 140 Balti¬

more street. Baltimore, and 304 Broadwav w#.*
York; CHAi 8TOTT A CO., WIMER,Tb SfolK
rv»r' £LAKKB 4 BOWLING, W. ELLI-

"otSh?01P£BBS0.N» Washingten; also by R
A*.

Georgetown; and 0. C. BERRY,
Alexandria, and by Druggists everywhere.
aug ai.tr

TAKE NOTICE.
HOUSEKEEPERS and others are reminded that

J.th9, following list of articles are of the very
M«t description, and can be purchased from the sub
""Tiber on k low terms as any other house in tbe

^ large assortment and supply always oa

Oils of all kinds Queenawars
Paints Brushes
Oamphins Clocks
Varnish Lamps
Turpentine Chandeliers
Winuow Glass GirandolM
uznna Vase*
Earthenwaie Brittannia Ware

ikc.j Jfcc JbCm
Goods sent to any part of the city free o'l charae.
Oountry dealers will do well to oall.

0 8. WHITTLE8EY,
7th street, opp. Selden k Withers' Bank,

niar 17.tT

PRXHITTAJTCES TO IIUSLAlfD,
kRSuNB desiring to send money to Ireland, can
obtain checks for *1 or more, on the Belfiwt

Hanking Company, payable in all the principal
*cwns. Apply to CHUBB BROTHERS,

Ub
oppo<[Jte Treasury Building,

«AB JIXTUBB8.
~

rpHE subscribers take pleasure in announcing to
X the puohc tiiat their stock of GAS FIXTURES
ioinprising gome of the b«»8t and latest patterns, has

r?CTTT*i'theyare now prepared to sail

tiif^il0 f.?' L, want ef Gas fixtures
a'1 °fJ. examine -they will no doubt
Bed it to their wlLarast.
DwelUngs and public buildings fitted with gw-tu-btng at the usual rates

^ 1. «
J W1'H0MP80N * BROTHER.

dee U.tf P». ev^ bet. IOth and 11th, s. side.

.
WASHINGTON IROtf WORKS

Mills, all kinds of Castings,
£%u.^,vIro°i»t.Two smmll MATGIATMS on hand and for *ole. For

WMhl^r
T(MNVTOTORs! ~

I,Hn^lto?»or"r!j«InT,,ntore' Pro»«tion National
A J p f °.n^ 0tr»°^ opposite the East Por-
C»b of the Patent Ofioe, and is now ready to attend

t*1* businaas of its members, namely: to
examination- and soliciting patents, Ac.
Inventors are invited to call and get a oopy of the

8on«titution and By-laws, and where any informa
glT#n the Union.

All letbHrs on business must be directed to this of-
fi-a, where attention will be given immediately.
A model shop Ls ia oonneetfon with the oMoe,

*here models aan be made to order at the ahortest
*5^|W T- 0- CLAYTON,
ap 10. ly President I. P. $1. U.
PLUMBING, GAS-FITTING, AND

TINNING.
I ?K^Un<rdersign?d' h,Tin« *d<ted Gas-Fitting to
. * If r/ru'r ^nsiness, are now prepared to ax

ordere ln in the eheapest, mcts'

$LtJW°KT9.

afSSSMSAlso, fLr'Barker's Double Acting FORCE PUMPS.
<lnd'ir^Ln,W*5t 0f ot^ .boreiSides^

M°°

«."«!.ofntlDuano.of ti. f.m m JbSSwta'
stowed upon them by their former patroru and£
paii p

FURS1 * COLLINS,Nor 359 and 871, Pa. av.. opposite Wil lards' &oM.
®*^P w Offl

SILVER AND BRASS PLATING
rgi'ltm fZFi UtKfrn D rt <"* ** avenue.
I'Hw nodersigoad is prepared to do SILVERI BRAH8 PLaTING In all their varietieT
lumbers for Stores aud lhreliings, Boor Platm

Bell Pu is, Railing Knobs, Letters and OrnamenU
fcr military and otaer Assjdations furnished at
Bal'imore priees, end of his own workmanship.

All kinds of Conch Work tn the Una done In the
best and cheapest manner.

£?*> brMa platio^' *»-' done,
pf1 ase call as abovs, on

WJ

FALL DRY GOODS
KOR

THOUSANDS OF PURCHASERS.
E ham now in store and shall receive weekly
supplies daring the seeaon.
A large stock of Silks and fhncy Goodt.

Plain French Merinos Brocade and plain Black
Plaid Merinos, Oashmers 8ilks
Plain and Plaid Mouow- Superior Bombasines

linn Alpacas, Canton Cloths
AH shades Coberg Cloths English Crapes, ass'd
Fine Printed Mousselins Crap* and Lore Veils.

Embroideries and Kid Gloves.
Misses Kifl A Slk Gloves Ladles Silk and Cotton
Merino and Cotton Ho- Hosiery in great vari-

siery eties
Child'n Merino Shirts Silk and Merino Tests

Superior Cloths, Cassimtres and Votings.
Casrinets and Kentucky 2 ps 10-4 Flannels, for
Jeans skirting

Sarerior Flannels, of all Superfine Tab'e Diapers
shades Napkins and Towelling

Piano and Table Covers
Also, a full assortment of Gentlemen's Merino

and Cotton Shirts and Drawers, Woollen and Cot¬
ton Hosiery, Kid, Silk, Merino Gloves, Suspenders,
Cravats, Silk and Linen Pocket Handkerchiefs, silk
and fine gingham Umbrellas.
49" All of which will be sold at fair low prioes,

for cash, or to punctual customers.
MAXWELL, SEA88 * COLLEY,

. i No. Mft.
Seventh st, three doors mrnS* Pa. avenue.

oet 4.dflw

TAKE NOTICE.
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
PW. BROWSING, Merchant Tailor, Pa

. avenue, un<fer the United States Ho-^^tel would respectfully inform his customers
and the public generally that he has jnst re- FVA
oeived new Fall and Winter goods in grtataJuL
variety, suoh as cloths^ Cassimeree, and Vestings oi
the latest importation, and is prepared to have them
made up at the shortest notice, In the most foehion-
able manner, and at low rates of prices.
Having made arrangement-* to go into the Ready-made Clothing business extensively this season, he

feels confident that he can offer to those wfkhing to
purchase a stock of Clothing, not inferior to any in
this city, and not made up at the North, as is upu
ally the case with work sold here; but cut in hi;
own establishment, and msde by our own needy cit-
i*pns in this dull season, at low rates of prices, he is
enabled therefor, to compete with northern work in
point of prioes; and as to quality and style, he wili
ISave for those who favor him with a call to iudgeHe can sell whole suits, Coat, Pants, and Vest, at
the following low rates:
Good suit for business purposes, out of cloth or cas-

gimere, for the small sum of. $15Dress and frock Coats, from .$10 to $20Overcoats of different styles 12 to 25
Biackand fancy Pantaloons .$8 50 to 10
Silk and Velvet Vests 2 60 to 10
This stock of Clothing is of a superior quality,

and has b«en mad* up sinoe he reoeived theMl and
winter fashions.
He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment

of fancy articles.such as Glovej, Cravats, Collars.
Umbrellas, Ac.

Sole Agent for the sale of Soott's Report of Fash
ions in this city. sep 15.tf

"head quarters,
Qtrner of Thirteenth and E streets, near the T/uatre.

The proprietor of this
public house, Mr. William
Gi^ason, has r«fltt«d, ren¬
ovated, and prepared hla,

establishment for the accommodation of vi<itern in
Ruch a manner that he trusts will give fuil saLUfcc
tion to all who extend to him their patronage. lie
ha» made arrangement* to have th« ve»y beet of
OYSTERS, Ac., for the whole season, without regard
toexpenae. families and Parties promptly Huppli-'d.His Bar and Larder is at all times stork'd with the
best in the line. Making bis acknowledgments lor
pa*t euoouragement, he respectfully invites a oon
tinuance of th« same, with every intention and ex¬
ertion to please.
.S- A tew Boarders can be comfortable accommo¬

dated. sep 22.6m
...

UNDi&KTAKJ&Kd, &c.
~

Vurncr oj in

COFFIN WAREROOM, Ac.
r m J. WILLIAM PLANT A CO.. UN-

DB& TAKER.>.residence 418 Sev¬
enth street, between G and H streets. Interment"
procured in any ground or eemeter;.. Collins, Caps,Shrauds, Carriages, Hearre, and every article for
interments of the best quality tarnished at short
notioe, on the most reasonable terms, and at all
bours of the night. Having the exclusive right of
Crump s Patent Corpse Preserver, we guarantee to
keep the dead for any length of time. co 11.tf

UNDERTAKING ft CABINET MAKING.
THE advertiser returns sincere thanks to hid

friends and the public in
general for their past pfctronage,'
and informs them that, with in-1
creased facilities, he is prepared
to attend to all orders in his line of business with
promptness and dispatch. He gives his personal at¬
tention to Undertaking, and thoae requiring his
tearvtoes will always find him careful and obliging.Oalls attended to at all hours, day and night.
In the cabinet making line he trusts to be able to

give satisfaction as heretofore. His establishment
is on Pa avenue, Nos. 186 and 168, between 17th
and 18th sts., First Ward, Washington.

JOSKPH GAWLEH,
oct 5.lm Cabinet Maker and Undertaker.

CABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER.
11HE undersigned would respectfully inform hi*

. friends, acquaintances, and the public generally
mat he still continued to execute all orders in hk
Line of bnaiuace in the beat manner and at the short-
¦sat notice.
AJCPAX11IMO neatly and promptly executed.
rmffL "TlTi1 attended to at

the shortest notioe, and in the best
manner. Bodies preserved in the most ixrfc* nam-
rcr, even in the warmest weather. ¦

-vn*nkfulfor past favors, he would respectfullyiOlioit, and will endeavor to merit a continuance of
the same. ANTHONY BUCHLY,

Pa. ave., s. side, between 9th and ICth sts.
Reddanoe: Mr. Martin's, No. 390. D street, ttird

home east ot 7th street. mar IT.ly
UNDERTAKER.

I WOULD respectfully return my thanks to tha
citisens of Washington and its vicinity for thr.ii

past patronage, and say that owing to the frequentoalls in the Undertaking branch of my business, I
Uave been induoed to diaoontinue the manufheture
of Furniture, and turn my attention folly to the
UNDERTAKING. I have spared no pains to have
every thing that is requisite to my business, and 1
am therefore fully prepared to meet any order after
a few moments notioe, and I assure those who maygive me a call that I will spare no pains te oarry out
their orders to thalr entire satisfaction.

JAMES F. HARVEY,
No. 410,7th sL, between G and H.

N. B..Cadis attended to at all hours of the night
mar 2.ly
"GLENWOOD CEMETERY."

rpilI8 beautiful burial plaoe of the dead havingI just baen dedicated with appropriate ceremoniestor the purpose, is now open for the reception of the
remains of deoeaaM persons.
The MAUSOLEUM has capacity for a hundred

bodies, in whiah such triend* of the dead as may
apply can plaoe the departed until they select sites
for the graves.
The plan of the incorporators is one of equality in

regard to the lota, which will not be put up publicly
tor sale, (although they usually bring a premium,)
making me early selection of lots ue most deslr
able.
Uatil an offloe is established in the city of Wash

Ljgton, applications wf 1 be punctually attended1
to at the present offloe, in the east wing ol the build¬
ing on entering the Cemetery.

WM. 8. HUMPHREYS
N. B..Glenwood is situated a short distanoe due !

north of tha Capitol. aug 11.8m

NEW WOOD AND QOAL YARIL
THE subscribers would respeC^fBy inform

numerous friends and tha puMPInneralfy^fef-
in addition to our Wood and Goal lard naar the
Pfeoanix Planing Mill, Georgetown, wa have, for the
better accommodation oi that portion of our ous
toman who reaide in Washington, opened a yard fitthe eoraer ol Twenty first and I streets.
At either of the above plaeee those in want of fuel

will at all time* find a good supply of all kinds of
WOOD and C^AL, at the lowest market prioes.
All orders left at either of the above pluoee will

be attended to with promptness and dispatch,
sep 27.dim TitAVERS A 8T0VER

~fokp66b-and^aboribg men.
SMALL BUILDING LOTS of 10 feet or more, in

various (arts of the City, and Georgetown, at
low prioes, and tarms to suit. LLOYD A CO.

BUILDING 8T0NB
For sale, deliverable at the Canal, or Wharves in

Washington, Georgetown, or Alexandria.
LLOYD A CO.

For sale, a large and handsome CAMMlAOIC and
MAJtNESS. LLOYD A CO,

16th street, opp Treasury iftpartioeat.Jy»-ly

OFFICIAL
Tmasttrt DiFAinnr, August 26,1864.

Notice it hereby given to the holders* of the fol¬
lowing-described stocks of the United States, that
this department is prepared to purchase, at any
time between the date hereof and the 90th day of
November next, portions of those stocks,amounting
in the aggregate to $3,840,000, in the manner and
on the terms hereinafter mentioned, to wit:
In case of any contingent competition, within the

amount stated, preference will be given in the or¬
der of time in which said stocks may be offered. The
certificates, duly assigned to the United States, by
the parties who are to reoelve the amount thereof,
must be transmitted to this department; upon the
receipt whereof, a prioe will be paid, compounded
of the following particulars:

1. The pnr value, or amount specified in each cer¬
tificate.

2. A premium on the stock of the loan authorised
by the act of July, 1843, redeemable November 12,
1866, of 8 per cen 4 on the stock of the loan au
thorisedby th* act of 1842, redeemable 81st Decem¬
ber, 1862, of 11 per cent; on the stock of the loans
authorized by tbe acts of 1847 and1848, and redeem
able, the former on the 31st December, 1867, and
the latter on the 30th June, 1868, of 16 per cent;
and on the stock of the loan authorise! by the act
of 1860, and redeemable on the 31st Deoember, 1864
(oomm<>*ly called the Texan indemnity,) six per
oent.

3. Interest on the par of each certificate from the
1st of July, 1864, to the date of receipt and settle¬
ment at the Treasury, with the allowanoe (for the
money to reach the owner) of One day's interest in
addition.
Payment for sa'd stooks will be made in drafts of

tbe Treasurer of the United State*, on the assistant
treasurer at Boston, New York, or Philadelphia, as

the parties may direot
But no certificate will be entitled to the benefit of

this notice which shall not be actually received at
the Treasury on or before the said 20th day of No»
?ember next.

JAMES GUTHRIE,
aug 28-dt20'*ov Secretary of Treasury.

FIRE GILDING, GALVANIZING, AND
ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING.

OH AIL KINDS OF HWAJL-

FLABARRB would respectfully infirm the pub-
, lie that be has opened a Shop at tbe oorner O

and 10th streets, in the above business, and is now
ready to reoelve orders in any branch, namely:

, -t FIBB GILDING
on all kinds of ornaments for churches, chalices,
lewels, and regalia for Free Masons, Odd Fellows,
and other societies, military ornaments, Ac. Also,

SILVER AND BRASS WATCHES,
Chains, Goblets, Lockets, Tea and Table Spoons,
Dessert and Batter Knives.

ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING
On Military Ornameate, Fruit Baskets, Walters,
Candlesticks, and Oaseets.
Aleo Silver plating for Plumbers, Ga" Fitters, Ac.
All ornaments for military, Free Masons, Odd Fel¬

lows, and other Societies and Clubs made to order
on the shortest notice.

PRAN0IS LABARRB,
Corner C aed i#tb ski west, neat Pa. ave.

pe fl.Sm

spanishsxitjii .

fk« Crsct Pmrlftr off the Blood l
Wvt a Particle of Mercwj in it.

Iftummi Bbmpi forinnM*, Ring's Brt| Rhau-
m.tim, ObstinateOataneous nnif lee or
Pustules on the Face, BTotehSfc ¦notiic Sere
fires. Ring Worm or Wfete*, najv% Pnlarge-
maulaodPainof ttmBow* Jcta% BsubVra
Uloers, 8yphli?ttc DisftfdWS,W»^o,
alatote, and all Dine^w artstngfrom an fitfcdlafocjSa « Mercury, ImprudscoelnLifla. or Impurlt/ of
Kte Biood-

mni> valuable MedRctne, which has become ceia1 bratoed for the aumber of extraordinary oures
sfeoted through its agency, hae Induced the Pr°Vri*:
tors, at the urgwit reausst of their friends, to offer it
to the pubJio, which they do with tLe utmost cor.fi-
denoe m iU virtaee and wonderful curative proper-
ties. The following osrtifloates, selected from a large
number, are, howetex, stronger twthaony than the
T;tre word of the proprietors; and are all from gen-
tteiae« well known in their localities, and of the hirh-
istrespectability,many ofthem residing in the city of
Ekbiaend, Va.
f. BOYDBN, Scat of the Exchange Hotel, Rich¬

mond, known everywhere, says be has seen the Medi¬
cine cdlsd Oam»'b Sfaiibh Mixrra*. administered
In over a hundred oases, In B'»rly all the diseases for
which itls recommended, wtffa the moat astonishingly
^ocdresults- Heaays It is the most extraordinarysnefi&ne be hae ever seen.
AGUE AND FBVKR.GXSAT CTJRJL.I hereby

certify that for three years I had Ague and Fever of
the most violent description. I had several Physi¬
cians, took large quantities of Quinine, Mercury, and
I believe all the Tonios advertised, but all withont
permanent relief. At last I tried Carter's Spanish
Mixture, two bottles of which effectually cur«d me,
and Iam happy to eaj I have had neither Chills jz
Fevers siace. I consider it the best Tonic in tlte
world, and tbe only medicine that ever reached aty
cjse. JOHN LONGDJR.
Beaver Dam, near Richmond Va.
0. B. LUCK, Esq., now In theeity of Ritfcmonl,

and formany vearsiutheFo8tOfflee,has such confi¬
dence In tbe astonishing efficacy of Carter's Spanii b
Mature, that he has bought upwards of 68 bottltft,
which he has given away to the afflicted. Mr. Lut k
says he has aever known It to fail when taken aocoi I-

to directions.
Dr. MINGS, a practising Physician, and formex 17

of the City Hotel, in the oltyof Richmond, says he
kas witnessed in a number of instances th« effects oi
Outer's Spanish Mixture, which were most truly sur¬
prising. Hesaysin a caseofConsumption,dependent
on the Liver, the good effects were wonderful indeed.
SAMURL M. DBINKER, of the firm of Drinker A

Morris, Richmond, was cored of Liver Complaint of 3
years standing, by the use of two bottles of Cartel'f
Spanish Mixture.

_ _,GREAT CURB OF SCROFULA..The Editors 0!
the Richmond lUptMiocm had a servant employed tu
their press room, eured of violent Scrofula, oomblnod
with Rheumatism,which entirely disabled him from
work. Two bottles af Carter's Spanish Mixture maae
a perfect cure efhim, and the Hdito«, ln a public no -

ttce. sav they44 cheerfullyrecommend It to all whs are
afflicted with any disease of the blood."
STILL ANOTHER CURB OF 80R0FULA.-I hal

« rery valuable boy eured of Scrofula by Carter's*pa"Ih Mixture. f consider It trnlf* valuafcl*
medicrine. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the
R. F. A P. R. R. Co,, Richmond, Va.
BAIX BHSUM OF rWMNTY TEARS 8TANDINU

CUjUD).

sra ssv-r.ofth"dty could not cure. Mr. TOompeon Is a well
known merchant In the city of Riehmond, Va^ and
his cure Is most remarkable.
WM A MATTHEWS, ef Riehmond. had a ser

vant cured of Syphilis, in tb.wo^t^byOartar's EDanish Mixture. Ms eays he cheerfully reJSmSSHt, and esnsUsre It an invaluable modi

^DWIN BURTON, commissioner of the revenue,
eavs he has seen the good ellecte of barter's Spanish
Mixturein a number of SyphUiticoMM, and says il
Is a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM G HARWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old

gone and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking.Kok a fow bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, andS?eJabled to walk without a cratch, in a short
permanently cured.

principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE A C0-, No.
88 Maiden Lane, Esw York.t!w. DTOTT 4 SONS, No. 181 North Second street,
*bMNN*rCT A BEERS, Mo. 126 Main street, Rich-

TA for sale by CHARLES STOTT, Washington,
». C.; HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Druggist*
"pSoe^L^ar bottle, or six bottles for |ft
eep 21-y

TURKEY YICTOKIOUS.

YOU Will find at the same OLD 8TAND, PeMsyl*
vsuia avenue near 12th street opposite the

Irrtaui Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or without
Frames; Partrait,Picture4andHinitnra Frames of
the latest styles; Brackets, Tables, Room Moulding,
Oonrffles, Ac., Ac.; or by leaving your erder you oan
bare * iy tiling done In my line.

N. B..Old Frames, kc~, regilt at the shortest no-
tioe onjiwonaMS WhB». CTmt ferret the nlace.MlF-ij -. JtjmwLOWBL.

EVENING STAR.
The Country Church-Yard.

" Many years ago, an assembly of Chris¬
tians worsh:ped in our church, and all wero
very old. The officers ware white with age.
The pastor had reached his eighty-ninth
year.a venerable old father in Israel, llic
ground where he rests is watohed always by
guardian angels. We have not many like
him in oar congregation.
" Years passed, and each in its flight could

boast of having seen one or more of those
good men gathered to his fathers. At length
the great reaper bore away the shock of oorn
that stood ripest in Heaven's harvest-held
The good ola preacher rested from his labors.
The sexton soon followed, and was buried
near the gate. He bad long served faithfully,
safely passing one after another of his aged
brethren into the house of death; and with
the burial of the pastor his work accomplished
and he laid himself down to sleep at the
door. And now the old church was silent.

(The last words of admonition ha 1 been given;'
the last song of praise had gone up to Heaven,
and the last prayer had found acceptance at
the mercy seat. Silent, all silent!
" At the head of the grave-yard was buried

tht pastor, as he was still watohing his flock
Directly in front was the chorister; and in a
semi-oirole around him was the officera* The
remaining portion of the ground was oooupied
by graves oorreeponding with the form ob¬
served in the arrangement of the pews in the
church.

'.The graveyard was adorned with a quietbeauty. Willows were bending around the
plaoe, and flowers blossomed on every grave
A clear stream, from an unfailing spring, ran
near the graves, gently murmuring; and pinks
and violets bloomed in rich profusion alongthe path that led from gate to gate. There
was a holy worship there. Choirs of birds
sung praise, and every bud and bloss»m-alt«r
daily sent up its morning incense. It was the

Srayer of the flowers, breathed silently to
leaven, and the answer came in the suniight

and the dew.
"Well, there slept that congregation, year

after year; and the tomb-stone* began to lean
forward like old men, and the inscriptions
upon them grew dim, as eye-sight fails. The
leer that stood near the gate bad silencly
rotted down upon the ground, and rank grass
had entwined a shroud for its covering, ihe
sexton's spade was rusting beside his grave;
the graveyard had itself grown old; but still
there sparkled the brook, emblem of the eter¬
nal stream. The flowers grew old and died in
the fall, repeating the story of those who
slept beneath them; and they came forth in
new beauty in the spring, silently speaking a«
they lifted their buds and blossoms toward
Heaven, of a glorious resurrection.

'.The graveyard was still growing old, and
so was the church. All within was left a.*
when the last sermon was preached, for the
good villagers feared to disturb the quiet at the
old edifice. The bell was rusting in the tower;
the pulpit leaned to one side, and .tottered to
its fall;' the pews were decaying, the cushion*
were rotting. Silently as the fall of autumn-
leaves, the glory of the inner temple waa de¬
parting. The Bible was upon the dusty pul¬
pit desk: that was undiaturbed by Time. A
record for Eternity, there was no decay among
its precious leaves. It was the soul of the old
church; and like him who once taught from
his sacred pages, it remained unimpaired
amidst the ruin of the tabernacle.
"Think of this silence for half a century!Fifty years of dumb time! At meruing.

mid-day.evening; spring, autumn, summer,
winter; silent.all silent!
" I recollect it one still moonlight night,about the middle of June, many years ago;

very late, when every stir and sound of movinglife was quieted. The still moon bathed the
old church tower and the grave-yard in a
flood of dreamy light. Beautiful, very beau¬
tiful ! A kind of solemn gladness reigned
among the tombs. Every tiny grass blade
had clad itself in a moon-beam, and stoo;
adorned with a diamond. The rays were busyin beautifying the grave-yard, and each flower
slept with its closed leaves sealed with a dew
drop, like a child slumbering with a tear justresting on the fringe of its eyelids. The
stream, as it rippled along, was all of gleam¬
ing silver. One could plainly read the in¬
scriptions on the tomb-stones, the night was eo
brignt.
" How much of a Sabbath there is amongthe graves in a still monlight night! How

calm.how holy!"
The very spirit of solemn silence and re¬

pose 8eems to breathe over this scene, si
graphically is it depioted.

Napoleos the Third..A writer in the
London Economist sums up a very able article
on .Napoleon III. as follows:

'.The same man who landed at Boulogne in
1840, with a single steamer and a few friends,
on a desperate and abortive expedition, re¬
visits it in 1854 to review a vast army and re¬
ceive the homage of countless spectators. The
sume man, who, six years ago, lived in obscu¬
rity in London, scarcely able to pay his tailor's
and quite unable to pay his horse-dealer s
bill.whom many looked upon as stupid, and
whom none looked upon as wise.of whom few
augured well, and whom few would trust
much.we have just seen receiving the visits
and compliments of the consort of our Queen,
entertaining three royal guests at his table-
one of them the son in-law of the very mon¬
arch whom he had succeeded.and admitted
beyond all denial into tbe social oircle of
royal personages. Nor is this change in his
singular fortunes the only one, nor perhapsthe greatest. We can imagine him smilingwith oven a more grim satisfactien as he con¬
trasts the language of the English press re¬
garding him in 1352 and now; sitting wi h the
limes or the Examiner of December, 1351, or
of August, 1854, before him.and marvellingat the metamorphosis.the unmeasured abuse
which was showered upon him at the former
date, and the decorous respect and cordial
praise with which he is spoken of nqw The
.seedy swell' and the 'sanguinary and auda¬
cious ruffian1 is now the polite and sagaciousEmperor, and takes wine tete-a-tete with
l'rince Albert and King Leopold."

The Cellar-dom of Hew York.
Nothing strikes a stranger more vividly on

his entrance into New York than the broad
and startling contrasts. There is such a pro¬
digious diversity between its different portions
and its different people, that he might well
wonder how they all belonged to one commu¬
nity. He passes up the great artery of our
metropolis.perhaps the moet brilliant street
in the civilized world. The children ofluxuryand rank roll by him in the varied tints of
the rainbow. Well-housed, well-fed, well-
eduoated, and well provided, as they are, theydo not know what it is to suffer laok of any¬thing needful to their comfort. They walk
life's sunny side in " silver slippers." To
many of them existence is as merry as a mar¬
riage bell.
But let that Btranger turn suddenly out of

that magnificent street when he gets abreast
of that tcorld-knoton region of wretchedness,tht" Five-Points.1' The whole view changes
in an instant! He has entered a new world
He has gone apparently a score of leagues ;
so wide is the contrast between the'clean'
and the ' unclean.' The street into which he
has turned takes him down at one swift de
scent through a dozen distinct layers of so¬
ciety. Every grade of existence, as he ad
vanoes, becomes darker, filthier, fouler, and
more degraded, until he reaches the verydregs. Sickening odors come up from opencellars. Startling oaths ria^^^yjjomsubter-ranean dens. Children
ea their brews.children

ant piles of rags.children that new beard
a mother pray, but only nrear-the children
that will yet occupy the prisons, poor-houses
and brothels. (onleM reseued in time*) are

thronging the filthy sidewalks. Let as follow
that stranger on hit tour of exploration into
some one of the rotting " rookeries" that over¬
hang the pavement As we eater, the broken
door hangs by a tingle hinge. We grope up
rickety stairways, amid ttrange toonds and
suflinff odors. We open one of the doort
behind which oaths and wild lonci are rinr-
mg, and, at first sight, it seems as if a hat of

Zealand savages has been revealed to as
.or that a cage of wild animals has been

«i?KDe^bj KrerysqaareToot ofthe
filthy floor has somfr ooeupant Upon it are
stretched the wretched in their rags, and the
drunken in their debauohes. The old and the
young, the blaok and the white, the sick and
the sinning, all herd together as in a promis¬
cuous sty. Ihther the foot-pad brings his
plunder.the beggar brings hit refute food.
the poor, shameless daughter of sin brines
her booty, purchased by the price ot her ohar-
ecter, and her immortal soul! Here thev
eretieh down to sleep; hero they grovel; hero
they spend their only lives on earth; and
wh«i the abased, diseaeed, and corrupted
frame oan bear ap no longer, here thev die
ail »n th* dark, and the pauper's grave re-'
oeives their last loathsome relics .

. V Y
Dutchman.

'

. » I -

~"Th°fle who »ra termed $im-
pl^minded people adopt a ouriously innooont
mode of expression occasionally, which comes

d"»btfoi ¦" w reKUr ". "°p"-

wVj6Xulk n Views." The
bnde bejng ; retty. attracted the attention ef
a stylish looking city gent, who happened to
oooupy the same seat with the twain Durin*
the exhibition, the audience part of the hall
being already obscured, by some aooident the
light was entirely extinguished. Pending its
reoovery whieh ocoupied some little time?the
city gentleman, perhaps aocidentallv, pressed
the 'and of the bride, who was too muoh
a armed to effer any resistance. This bold
aot was followed by a bolder and certainly
n£L,a0C, 2-al ,0n*; for the city Lothario
absolutely kissed the bride! This was too
much, and the wife resolved to tell her bus-
took place*:0 follo"ir« wl»iipered colloquy
"John!"
"What?"
" This feller'§ a kitting me."
Well, tell him to quit."

44 Tell him yourself.^
'. No, John. I don't like to; you tell him

the gentleman's a perfeot stranger to me."
Our informant did not know whether the

'tle.an uIt1mately received a notice to

3 oiti? D°i ' WM under 1118 impression
t iatti.e unlawful talures were repeatedseveral
time* before tae lamps were re lighted

T
I Worcester Time*.

jaysa ssy.fss:
feet length, by 10<Hn h^aV^ni

1 n^61c*^ pnrposea a principal concert bail
capable of seating about 4(MM> persons (withtide rooms) and a lgsMr hall Seating 1500
1 ortiona of the edifice are devoted to court
r x,ms The floor of the great room u lS
with J0,°00 encauttie ti'e^ at a cost of $10 000
and the entrance is by six pairs of massive
elaborately designed brass drtnra ».

15000 per pair, or $30,000 in all. The org?*
costing *>0.000. has lOSstofs, and 8000 p/E2'
varying m length from H2 feet tow£[KS
of an inch. Ibe bellows are work"by two
steam engines of 10 horse peter. The inaug¬
uration of the edIjm took plaoe in the pref
ence ot a large jJHenng of England s fords
and gentry, the chief feature ef the occasion
being the rendition of Handel's "Mes«ah "

the principal roles being sustained by Sims
Iteeves Herr Formes, Gardoni BelletH pBB
MU. VUrtot. Miss Dolby,Z SSZSiSS:
ties. The Liverpool Mercury devotes twentv-
su columns to a history and -Jeeoription of the
ball and an account of the festival, and pro¬
nounces Sims Reeves's vocalising in the Sla-
tino, 'another proof that he is the firtt of
living tenors."

4

sdvertises in the London Timesfor the address of another lady with whnm

*!"» »' more ,h. tw.mT^.rT.
Ski? ,,1'y return t0 her °'<* school-fellowthe half-crown which she stole from the school
Idene£ Wn °f Whi°h burth«* con-

SPALDING & ROGERS'
TWO CIRCUSES!

WKDNiJ*

CON* UMTUS'G THEIR n«i

Floating Palace Cireiu
Prom their Palatial Aquatic Am¬
phitheatre, on tb*> Mississippi aniOhio rivers, and th««r
ATORTH AMERICAN CISCUE!
co favorably known In the North|&nd East, Into
One monster Concern
With the Two Companies, oon>-
pribinn respectively the most dis-
timuifhei Northern ani South¬
ern performers,
IH FRIENDLY STRIFE,Daily, in the same Ring. in pm-

enae of the audienoe. with
Two SeU of Performers.

TWO SltTS OF OLOWNb!
FIVE CLOWNS IN THE RINGK

two srrs op area hobsss 1

Complete Dramatic Corpi!runUmine entry Afucnocm-
PUTNAM EVERY NIGHT.
NED KENDALL, THE BUGLER !

KENDALL'S B&A8P BAND I
CHOATETS ST&UXG BaXD I \
A Triumphal Prooe«slon throughthe principal striata, about tea
[o'clock a m., at every piaoe of lx-
hibiticn, of the Bands, in tha
(irand Floral Car of ftatu'ttaecf
DRAWN BY 40 HORSES!

Driven by one man; and every¬
thing else, in and about the Estab¬
lishment, npon the same elaborate
Mnd magmfioent scale, with BLLL
LAKl£ the great N. Orleans Oiown,
iU. MAQitTcw, the Wonderful Man-
Monkey; Mile AGlfES, the Oele-
brated Creole Oymnaet; Walts*
Atvik, the Peerleas Bareback El¬
der; 0. J. Boeaat, distinguish*!
Soenic Equestrian; Maaur Ola*.
DC*, the Young Equestrian Herat
Mrs O&xokd, the Beautiful Poenio
Equestrienne; Mrs. Liu, the in¬
trepid Horseweman; the tamous
motut BaoTaaae; H. M asiwtt,
|-he renowned Yoltigeer; Moanaur
La ThoAH, the Modern Beronlee;
Prof. Baldwin, the English Wia-
ard; W. Kin k.ads, the Yersatile
Equestrian; H. DCKAirn, the skil-
fui Gymnast; Roanv Whits, the
aooompHahed MMrv; W. J. Paci
Ttie fbinous Jehu; O. Brow*, J.
Uxas, W. Coiuioa, Ac., be e»
fcibited at 2 and 7)4 p m.,

AFIEB.N00H ft HI6HT.

AT ALEXANDRIA
ON MONDAY, tierouer l«tb.
AT GEORGETOWN!
OS TVK&DA J'. October 17th.
WASHINGTON CITY

Centre Market BpaOe,
, THUR8DAY, FRIDAY AND SAT¬

URDAY, ^
OetoW 18th, 19th, XOth, and 21st.

id
OotWEn Box M) o*nt».i* 3* cents-


